Genetic parameters for the weights and yields of carcass cuts in Chianina cattle.
Chianina is the tallest and heaviest beef cattle breed in the world and 1 of the most appreciated breeds on the Italian meat market. A selection program focused on improving Chianina carcass quality could provide a further economic advantage to Chianina breeders. However, the current European carcass scoring system [i.e., the SEUROP (S=superior, E=excellent, U= very good, R=good, O=fair, and P=poor) grid] is not suitable for use in selective breeding programs; methods based on carcass cuts would be much more efficient. Here, the genetic parameters of weights and yields (percentage of carcass weight) of the main commercial cuts were estimated on 842 Chianina carcasses (heifers and bullocks) using a mixed model that takes into account the fixed effects of herd, year of slaughter, and sex and the random additive effect of the animal; the carcass weight was also considered in cuts yield. The average carcass weights were 492.6 ± 86.52 kg (males) and 312.1 ± 68.74 kg (females), and the largest cut was the round, with a weight of 58.6 ± 19.35 kg and yield of 24.4 ± 1.28% in males and 40.2 ± 17.59 kg and 25.3 ± 1.41% in females. The variability in cut weight was greater than that in yield percentage. The cut weight heritabilities ranged from 0.74 (chuck) to 0.21 (short plate) whereas the yield heritabilities ranged from 0.88 (loin) to 0.40 (brisket). The genetic correlations were generally high and positive between weights; correlation values with yields were lower and could be positive or negative. These findings suggest that a selection program to improve the carcass quality of Chianina beef using cuts data could potentially achieve good results.